Please find below a list of hotels in the vicinity of the Accademia dei Lincei.

Note:
- please make your hotel booking well in advance as the Trastevere area attracts many tourists
- there is also a small city tax that must be added to the cost of the hotel room, it is approximately 2-3 Euros per person per night, depending on the hotel

(R) Hotel La Rovere*** (5-10 min. walk) Vicolo Sant’Onofrio 4, 00165 Rome
t 39 06 68806739 e info@hotellarovere.com www.hotellarovere.biz

Hotel Santa Maria*** (15 min. walk) Vicolo del Piede 2, 00153 Rome
t 39 06 5894626 e info@hotelsantamaria.info www.htlsantamaria.com

(R) Hotel Donna Camilla Savelli**** (5-10 min. walk) Via Garibaldi 27, 00153 Rome
t 39 06 588861 e booking@hotelsavelli.com www.hoteldonnacamillasavelli.com

(R) Hotel Ponte Sisto**** (5-10 min. walk) Via dei Pettinari 64, 00186 Rome
t 39 06 6863100 e info@hotelpontesisto.it www.hotelpontesisto.it

Hotel Columbus**** (5-10 min. walk) Via della Conciliazione 33, 00193 Rome
t 39 06 6865435 e info@hotelcolumbus.net www.hotelcolumbus.net

(R) recommended by the Accademia dei Lincei

Hotels close to the Academy, but not walking distance

Hotel Albergo Santa Chiara*** Via di Santa Chiara 21, 00186 Rome
t 39 06 687 2979 f 39 06 687 3144 e info@albergosantachiara.com www.albergosantachiara.com

Grand Hotel del Gianicolo**** Viale delle Mura Gianicolesi 107, 00152 Rome
t 39 06 5833 5522 /06 5833 5523 /06 5833 3405 f 06 5817 9434
e info@grandhotelgianicolo.it www.grandhotelgianicolo.it

Starhotels Michelangelo **** Via della Stazione di San Pietro 14, 00165 Rome
t 39 06 398739 e michelangelo.rm@starhotels.it www.starhotels.com/hotels/michelangelo/en/home.aspx

If you want to search for other hotels in Rome, try these websites:
www.booking.com
www.hotels.com
www.expedia.com

Tourist information website: www.turismoroma.it